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Beeeipts an UbprmnM A. & If.LoOAIl 'NEWS. . Serafala.
I have had hereditary scrofula broken

La Orange Items- -

The cadets are alt ' gone. Our town

a Ne; Bcirne: latitude;' 839 ' North'
--

-' I"' : "1oniritud eiTfrVWetU
nun rises, hah i xjtsiiiTLii ui a&v. i.
Sua seU.; I;18 1 14 boar, 85 miuates.

r mood Hti at H0 n. ra.

4 ! )

business ;loc!ls"
.. "uY rTT !.. LVrvii a,.

tTtH.oU wiU.. remam, B the city

li.tn.lii, '. t ' ."'"';'. f.' '

they would ring again. This brought
him with bis old. spike gn, which he
snapped at them time and again; the
night was dark, and thb fire would roll
to the ground... At. last be eould 'stand
it no longer and he cried out, "Betsey,
bring . me a chunk ot fire; I'll make it
catch with it." . During the net spring
the boys played 'another trick on him.
The old man had invited his neighbors
to help hiia'i split some- -' tails and had
prepared the provisions the day previous
and had placed it all in, a smajl milk
house made out of a goods box;, . That
night some of the bad boys slipped into
the yard and took " the box and carried
it about 300 yards into it bunch of thick
gallberry bushes and hid it. The next
day the pld gent's help gathered,-- the
ady was stirripg around when to. her

'surprise,' as she termed if, the milk
house had took wings and flew away.

'i ; for another weeK. ia ww iirturninK
:'. pino4 Qd orgns ia giving entire satis-- '

faction. . 'Those desiring hit terjicee
''. ' will find hinL' at he-- . Central, Hotel.

' Wanted A, good shoe maker.-1- ' Apply
to ,i :J, McSORLKY,
Near-corne- r of Middle and Pollock Sta.,

;; ; ' 5,000 kr'dfrf of'' Burlape for
?

making

. '. cor. Craven and 8. Front Sts.
" ' ' .':' '

. jl1d2
, Ioe CrkaV WIrdkn --l(5n itidtlle St.,
eoond door Nortk f .Dr. Chas. Duffy's

office. Delivered in any part of the city
'A ; o X..ELSBY ANDREWS.

, a . .jun93w;f - '

. ' Thunder shower yesterday evening.

"v .Keuae Council No. 1, Order of Chosen

wn"n - , ,
t

. Mr A'. II. Baker1 was' receiving a fresh
lot of Jjran new goods yesterday,' '

'krllil'blMlefto'n the Shenandoah
vesterdav eveninr. Ie ia on aa inspec- -

v 1 tion tour of custom boo set. .
-

. .The degre bf'A. 'M. baa been con-- .

'. tejioi Up6n!j6ur toWnanun,-F- . M.' Siin-mon- a,

Eeq., by Trinity College."
' ' iThe ClW-Marsha- will furnish lime

fQjr diitnfeoting pur poses to those unable

! ....U ..4) ....---- .

New River Peanuts:
Fresh parched evey days- 8 ela per quart' AtrnjuiT B, on Bourn itoui Kew. Kerne.
N. C. -- Uo with the ciewd. uiw

Notice.
There will be a Meeting oC tlieCommliMton-er- a

of Craven County, at the new I'uurtHouse, tn New Heme, on the THlUTlETH ofthe MONTtl, at TEN, A.M.. tor thepurpose of aim weriiiK ami (hiding the claimor such North Carolina aolUieraaii areenUMpdto provided for by the laat Gen-
eral Aaseiubiy, and tor the tranaactlon of aneh
oiner uuKinet-i- . an may oome Ueloretbem. .. .

IIAUKHA.HUYAN, ...
June 10.1KN.--

,.
1,1 CUairijiau,

OCEAN HOUSE,
MoreheadCity, N. C.

.

This House, formerly tho I.EW UtUlNK
HOU HE, having been

THOROUGHLY EENOyAlcD
large additions nr fnrnitun- - having' been
added, is now ready for the reception of Pnm- -
nier Vlaltors. .......

The Table will lie tiiipplU-- with the VKKY
II KST tills or any ot her market cap aljord. .

The lroprietor has determined the I louse
Bhnll be kept Flrat-Cla- aa In every rrinrrt.

Ternia to suit the timet.. .
1)K. V. H. HOWKItTON.

juuel-idwl- Manager.

B. Schedule B.

NOTICE.
All part les doint; lumiiiesK fin merchant., or

otherwise, upon all Roods limi(ht in or out of
he Htate, or any others liable under 8c&edule
H." are required by law to lint the same

during the tlntt TKN days In July, tot-son-
'

railing to list within Hie timo will bo placed.
on the delinquent lint, ami will be charged with
double tax. I will lie at my office to receive
the same, illanks furnished.

JIISKl'H JSKLSON,
Junl.'Idtd ltegisterof Deeds.

land Sale.
Hy virtue of an order of tile Hnnerlor Coui f.

of Davidson county. North Can. Nun, made in
the case of faille (.'. Meador. Kxeeutrlx of w.
W. Fife. 1 shall proceed hi sell at Pnhlln Auc
tion to the highest bidder for (lash-- , on the
premises In the I'll y of New Heme, N. C ou

Thursday, July 9th, 1885, ,
I he followlmr cllv lots belonirlmr to thi eatntn
of said W. W. Kile, l: . . ,

Nos. aw. ;!7S. , ai. 2,1.
KllCht lotN In Josblin Kcoll'a lHnlr.:V-Lr- f i

Tract. numlKM-c- a followa: KB. 07. lit. HIS. ll.i.
1U, lh and 110; alKo. one acre of land oiiOy--pre-ss

street, oulsido of eltv liiiilts: ilIuo iuocemetery lots.
liirormation In reference to

the aliove, please call on K, t. mil, Keal Kb--
laie Agein, .ew nerne. in.

UMdUJK J. MKAIHIK,
Jutie'.dld t'oiniU-SHloue-

Atlantic & North Carolina, Riilrnad Go,.

SSKCKKTAItV'S OKKICK, j. i
N KWHKKN, N. C. May atlth, Ufa.

The Thirty-Klrs- t Kemilar Annnal 'lminr
ot the Stock holders of the AtlHliticaud NortUCaiollna Itallroad (7omiany will 10 held atMOHKH KAI! CITY 1 111 iiauAX, aitwday of Jl'MK. Isk.').

C. JR MIKKTS,.
may M Secretary.

ANOT11KH SUPPLY OF
Sapota Tolu" and :

Newly Made Candies
From ROYHTKRH Just rwwlVed3
at Al 1. 8TA KLV'H ST ) RKJ '

mnisd:im l'ollek stteet.

ICE CREAM PARLOR!

I 1 have oiieued, in connection with my CIJJJ .

If'KOTIONPIRV. an

Ice Cream Parlor.
IeeCreani and "nilt fees can be had! at all

honrs by the Plate or Measure.

The utmost care will bo taken lu giving to
my customers ... , .

A Good Article of Ioe Cream.
1.. , . Ji

The public are cordially In vltorf to call.

will opEii ;M:"

Wednesday, May 6th,1
Very respectfully, .i

JOHN, DUNN.

t'tjtlv'pril fcpplfcatlon M bis pfflce.

i . e e'CarpUn jfreaa,' Aisociation
v .

' convenes today at 9mithyiUe. On part-- "

ner", Mr.'fi. E. Harper, is in attendancOk

Cku..truckers ar ending ' forward
V their potatoes evSry iay -

doafc took out .'Jatgf shipment yestdr- -

The atcMner kuuton brought down s
r full cargo of Irish potatoes, Tuesday,

wUkweArafc8frfrrlBdHl the AefcA'

. v partment left dn the Elm Cyty yesterday
1 morniilif'for'air xcVirsioif io WasHing- -

toiMMit(t ," ' '
A, special meetinitot the county oonv

; miasioerj haf .beeq " called ,to be , held
the 80th 'of Junetooonsider( business of
importancelamo'ng which Is the applica-

tions of pensioners under the act of the
last General Assembly'.'' u

.". - Mesersu Heary 0 N, j Coom,; iA
: Croo ami A.'W.'mitlield of Lenoir

'. ' eounty brought' down yesterday the
' ' largest raft of fine cypress and ash

K . timbersrSAiSealelJLlt) was
, , CUded atStimson's taOl f .. :

s .'; i' We'bave'an interesiin acoountpj( the
- ,st f,rlKl'flw"flfirne teachers 'and

:. Railroad., .

For,' the 6ecal year the receipts and
disbursement of .the A. & N. C Bail-roa- d

are stated as followa: .

Receipts.i 145,497.31
ULpursementB

Balance..!.!,;. " ' 8103.04"" '

H 8TATEMEKT.

Datande on hand from laBt ,,,
year... o.uui.oa

SeeeipU tor year ending
flay Slst.. 14J,4yY,3l

TotaI .....v. .' f 161,161.93
Disbursements 145,394.27

$.'5,707.00

Floating debt, end of fiscal
year May 31st, 1BS5.......... 1,895.41

Due on January coupons...... 4,840.00

$0,735.41
5,767.66

Deficit for past fiscal year.... $067.75
An itemized statement would show

in detail the nature of all the expendi
tures,' and such ' statements will, we
suppose, be published. It would show
among other .things about $14,000 for
interest on mortgage debts. Several
thousand dollars were also paid for new
steel" rails purchased and laid during
the fiscal year ending May 31, 1884.

The operating .expenses, ordinary re
pairs and maintainance of the road are
from $9,000 to $10,000 .per month,, we
are infoifned, balance, of, the .diaburse- -

J Liiii J a V i
and extraordinary repairs.

PcraoaaW '

Misses Annie Chadwick, Alice Dixon
Hannah, T. Oliver, Aurora Mace and
Prof. Thomas left for Black Mountain,
yesterday, to 'attend the Teachers' As-

sembly. They were joined at, Kinston
and La' Grange by quite a number of
others. . ... , ,1 -

Mr. F. W. 'Smith of Ooldsboro called
to see us yesterday. ' .,.'!

We were pleased to reoeivo a call
yesterday, from 'Messrs. Elisha Lewis
James McDaniel, Robert Dunn and
Willie '1 Oriental of - Kinston.'' These
young men are, members of the Star

'r T,-- tT.-l .i TJ--" 1 1 tuasH uaii iuo ui jviusion uu uiwouw
to play the Nationals of Ooldsboro in
this cit tyesterjlay The. trees ' and
buildings erf Green 'ren
ders the grounds unavailable for the
gome, so the Kinston boyqi had td forego
the pleasure of defeating the Nationals,
which, by tbeir anxiety and readiness
to go any reasonable distance to find
proper grounds, they were confident
they could do. . ,

Messrs, L., Harvey, John Collins and
J. IL Rouse,, of Kinston; called to see us
yesterday. It is always a pteasure to
meet gentlemen from bat former home.

Mrs. J. J. Wolfenden left yesterday
for a visit to friends (n Washington aqd
BeafiloW Mty VH . : i

RUU Colored Normal School.
This institute opened in New Berne

on Monday, 15th inst., with flattering
prospects.. Profs. Moore and Oreen
with Miss Boulding were present, and
have takon hold as workmen, who
niean business. Miss Butler, of Char'

. i I .
lotto, has beefl prevented from nuing
her position by sickness. Her place
has been admirably supplied .by: the
election of Prof. E. E. Smith, A.M.. the
experienced, Principal! of the State
Normal schootin Fayettevllle. He will
in about two weeks be at his post here,

The limitation to 'admission! is pos

session of the . qualifications required
tor third gradtf; teachers, and being not
less than fifteen years of age. The pro- -

of adulta in attendance) at the
Eortion session Is larger perhaps than
usual It is hoped that the colored
teachers will not fail! td embrace ' this
opportunity of enlarging their' ability
for educational work among tbeir raoe.

Wacall special- - attention, to. the, fact
that hereafter , all teachers .must ,be
examined in Physiology. Exceptional
advantages will be enjoyed In the New
BarwrNoitnal School," in thd tact that
Prof. Green had fpr twor years been a

fctudestot madioin?, and to
give full training in this branch . of
studr. " The school 1 possesses some
'Jmodels1 also, which will be of great
t1i In.illBBtratijig the, physical or
ganization of the human body.

3 sf Mountain: IDgfc Schsoli 11!
, 1. Cor. of Kewa and Oliaerver. -

The commencement exercises of
Kings ' Mountain High School, closed
Wednesday evening. They were held
in ' a beautiful grove fitted up for the
occasion, and participated in by large
numbers of the people of the surround
in a-- counties. Orators medal was
awarded to G. T. Farnell, of Onslow
counryvN. C, with honorable montion
of U. A. Baiber. The d- - ' ?t's
medal was given to T. 8. 1 , of
Onslow county, N. C, with 1 -- Ue
mention ef J.-A- . Porte. Tha address
rf the Hon. Thomas .Dixon, jr., was a
masterpiece. The exercises mark the
r lndini? of - a successful school year,
r.Ant Bell, the principal, is a man of
broad culture and has built up a school
in our midst of which we are proud.

'- t - X.

put on me for eight years. My mother
and one Sister died with it, and I, sup-
posing that I would go as other memf- -

bers of the family had, bad despaired of
life. The treatment Of mercury 'and
potash seemed to aggravate instead of
curing the disease. In this condition I
was pressed to use Swift's Specific.
After taking six bottles the fearful ul-

cers on my neck and arms disappeared
and the soars only remain to remind me
of my sufferings. Had I taken K. 8. S.
at first, I would have been a well man
long ago. Frank Uilcher,

Oct. 18. 1884. Danville, Ky.

Eczema.
I was affected fcr nearly four years

with eczema. The doctors called it at
first erysipelas. I was treated by phy-
sicians. I was cured . by Swift's Spe-
cific. I used about thirty bottles and
have had no trouble with it since. I re-

fused to take it, even after it was rec-
ommended to me by others, for some
time such was my prejudice to the
name of it; but having tried it myself, I
now believe it is the best blood purifier
in all my knowledge. It did another
thing for me. I had suffered from piles
for many years. Since taking this med-
icine I have been relieved, and believe
it cured me. B. H. Jones.

Cartersville, Ga., Aug. 25, 1884.

My daughter, seven years old, has
been afflicted with eczema for two
years, and after trying other remedies
in vain, I gave her Swift's Specific
(9. S. S.), and one and a half bottles
cured hor sound and well. It is the
best blood remedy in the country.

Mrs. m. s. jupkins.
Cedartowu Mill, July 23, 1884.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, At

lanta, Ua.
For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK

BROS

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption has cured the
same complaints in other cases. Ad
dress, E. T. Hazeltine.

Warren, Pa.
jy26 d&w

OBITUARY.
Died, in La Grange, N. C, June 7th,

1880, in the GOth year of her age, Mrs.
Margaret Cuninggim, widow of Kev,
W. II. Cuninggim, sr.

The world has lost a precious treasure,
and heaven gained another saint. For
52 vears she followed Jesus.

Many battles have been fought, and
many victories won. by this faithful
Christian. She has laid. her trophies at
iL. 1 ..11 w 1mo ieet 01 me jLioru, uuu ner tuic uuw
mingles with the redeemed In glory,
The life she lived on earth was fragrant
with holiness. She was pure in heart
spotless in life, faithful unto death,
Her life was a beautiful illustration of
the religion of Jesus, her death tri-
umphant, glorious. Infidelity stands
pale and insignificant before the triumph
of this humble Christian.

Heaven was made glad when the
"Old Ship of Zion" landed this soldier
of the cross upon the shores of light.

Bright is the crown and brilliant the
stars which deck the brow of this faith
ful child of God. Her last earthly re
quest was for her children to meet her
in heaven, her last words "I believe
Jesus is mv Savior."

May God enable us to follow Jesus as
closely as did "Grandma Cunninggim."

A. MCCULLRN
La Grange, N-- . C, June 16th, 1885.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Office. June 16 6 P. M.

COTTON.

New York, June 15. Futures closed
steady.
June. 10.40 September, 10.27
July, 10.43 October, 10.01
August, 10.51 November, 9.91

Spots steady ; Middling 10 Low
Middling 0 1316; Ordinary 9

New Berne market quiet. No sales,
Middling 9 Low Middling

Ordinary 8

oo-hrsti-
o iharkkt.

'Cotton Sred $10.00.
Sued Cotton $8.68.' "' ' '

' Basbxls Kerosene, 49 gals., 85o,
TuBFKNTnn Hard, 11.00; dip,Sl.Q5.
TAB 70o.al.aa,
CORiSf 60a7oc .

.. Bbkswai 2Qc per Ib.
', Honet 60o. per gallon.
Bur On foot, 6o. to 7a.

' Countby Hams 19c, per lb.
" Labo 10c per lb.

' EOOB 10c per doren.
.' FBX8B Pork 'Oo. per pound.

'
. Psanots 60a75c. per bushel. '

Foddk 75c.a$1.60 per hundred.
' ' 0NI0N8 $l.oCa3.00 per bbl.
"Fikld Pa

: Hides Dry, 10c.; green 6c
, tTAtLOW-oo- . ler lb.
. CHiGKxmvOrown, ' 40a50c; spring
20a30c t i'i i " t

Miai 65c. per bushel.
' Oats 50 cts. per bushel.

TubniPS 50c. per bushel.
f Wooi-12al- 7c per pound.

' POTATOBS Bweet. 5a50c.
'

1 8Hau-Wes- t India, dull and la m-in- al

; not wanted. Building. 5 ' iaoh,
heart. f3.00;saps,$l.50 per M.. :

wboixsal rwctt, .,,., .'j
Nsw Miss Poek f12.00.
Siiocldirs Smoked, " No. " i, ,

: 8b.
prime, 60.1 ' " "; - "
, CXB.andL.aR. $Okit--- a 'iUji
V noua $4.50a7.00. ,u v..!-.-'

LAW-r7- lo. by the tierce., ,
NAlLft-Ba- sIs 10's,3.50. '

I STOAB-Oranulat- Tic ., l''
, 1.09 per sack.1 V:l
- MolahsmandSykoti 'aOatSe, 1

, POWDKB $5.50,;, ,1.1 hW Ui,:h "

- J.i-- nrvn J. o , , ,
I1 l

1 t."; 1 u

has a deserted appearance. '

Profs. Starke and . Walker, the able
assistants in the.Davis school, left here
Friday for their Virginia Homes.,

Prof. B F. White; principal of L. C.
, and J. Y. Joyner, Esq., left here last

Tuesday for Black Mountain, N. C. '
Rev. R. n. Wills preached at Hickory

Grove on lant Sunday at 11 o'clock, and
at the M. E. church ' here . Sunday
night.' :' ' . ; fy

We are glad to learn that the horse of
A. L. Ormond, thought to have been
stolen at the commencement, has been
found and returned. t

- . '
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Cun- -

ninggim, which took place , at the
Methodist church here Monday, was
largely attended. Rev. Mr. Mann, P.
E. of this district officiated.

The committee appointed some time
ago to make arrangements for the next
session of the school at the L. C. I, kj
our. place,: met some days ; ago and
elected Noah Rouse chairman and H.
E. Dillon secretary. J. Y. Joyner was
appointed to solicit correspondence from
teachers who may desire to become
Principal of the Institute. We are
glad to notice a determination on the
part of the trustees and patrons of thiB
school to make it a first-clas- s institu
tion.

The commencement exercises of Col.
Davis' school came oil Wednesday, and
notwithstanding the unfavorable ap-
pearance of .the weather, a large crowd
was present. The address of Wilson s
gifted orator, W. H. Blount, Esq., was
just what .every one expected, full of
wit, humor, logic, oratory and ail else
necessary to make an interesting,
agreeable and instructive address. It
is universally praised.

The rain prevented the regular after
noon exercises an interesting part or
which was the battallion drill. An
opportunity would have shown that the
eadets are throughly instructed in the
manuel. The programme for the night
consisted in speeches by the cadets, and
many "rounds of applause" showed
that their efforts were appreciated by
the audience. When boys all do well
it is not right to particularize. Oration
by A. L. Ormond, of Greene, is es-

pecially praised.
we regret that sickness prevented us

from giving a more extensive account
of the proceedings. Thus has closed
the most prosperous and best patro
nized session of this school. Col. Davis
has, by his untiring efforts, push and
vim, built up in our place a school
second to none in the State for thor-
oughness of instruction and discipline.
A new building is to be erected in time
for the fall session, large and properly
arranged in every particular for the
work. A "Business Department" will
be added to the school, a more extend-
ed account of which we will give here-
after.

Among the visitors wo noticed more
beauty than ever Been by us at any one
time in our place.' These beauties
brought a corresponding number of
young gents, who thought, no doubt,
that they were good looking, but of this
the ladies must judge. ' Everything
passed off satisfactorially we are pleased
to say.

-

Jones County Items-Farmer- s

have nearly conquered Gen
eral Green. Crops are improving very
fast, corn particularly.

The whortleberry pickers are pursu
ins their vocation witn a vim. wnicn
has caused the price to fall to 4 and 5
cents per quart.

The public school of Trenton town
ship will commence at Trenton early in
Julv. Miss Una r. Aoonce, 01 1 ronton,
a very competent and one of our most
progressive teachers, has Deen employed
by the , Committee for a two , months
term. , v,

We have but; very little sickness in
Jones county; our M. D.'s are all idle,
merchants and mechanics too. ' But ottt
farmers have been and are now just as
busy as bees. But we have some in our
midst who are sitting idly on their door
blocks wishing, wishing and waiting
for good luck to visit them. '

I haye no marriages to report this
week: our vouns people I fear are wait
ing for the hard times to pass away be-

fore they assume the responsibilities of
housekeeping. But they ought to recol-
lect that the harder the times the better
they can practice economy it nothing
more, they can learn to make tho hoe-cak- e

smaller, together with ths saving
of man other littles which when added
together will shorten their, expenses in
living, so when good times come again
they will have learned such lessons in
household saving as to be able to lay by
enough to aid them when in, sickness
an when old age creeps .;Kii 2 1

.1 Ma tiff vears arol in Jones county,
there resided an old gentleman and bis
estimable lady who moved here rrom
noma of the Northern States. This old
gentleman had neither children net
relatives that we ever heard of, but not-
withstanding he had neither children
nor relatives to care for, he was a great
lover of money,' so much so that he
would plow his old horse with elm bark
lines; and when he stopped for dinner,
he would invariably put his bridle in a
small pond near his stable to soften a
little: Many were the tricks that the
boys, as often as they oould. would play
upon him.; The old gent had some fine
pear trees and used to put bells upon
them to give the alarm whenever, in-

truders touched them. I' recollect one
dark night that several of the boys paid
him a visit to hear him tell yarns of his
old home. While there, hey managed
to get hold of his old gun and spiked it
and departed for their homes. But in-

stead of going home, they .entered his
paar orchard with some' bells and com-

menced .a . tremendous ringing this
brouRht the old man out. As soon as
he would appear they would . cease the
bells; when he would go in the house

Closing Exercises of Aurora Academy.
The closing exercises of this academy ,

on Friday! night, June 13, was a grand
suacesBjiBd reflects credit on Professor
R. Tf Bonser,. the principal, a teacher
of whom we feel justly proud. Also,
Mrs. A. U; Lane as teacher of musig.
Mrs.' Lane has been teaching a class
here but two months, and her students
performed exceedingly well, far beyond
the expectations ef her patrons. Just
think of only two months, and that a
class most of which never had any pre'
vious knowledge or practice, and to
take them on the stage before a large'
and intelligent audience, and nota sin-
gle failure. Truly, Mrs. Lane is a good
musio teaches and deserves the patron
age of all our people, which I think she
will got a liberal share. And 1 tell
you, with such teachers as Prof .'Bonner
and Mrs. Lane, Aurora offers educa
tional advantages hard to beat.

The conoert was opened with calis- -

theuio exercises by the school, and
musio by Mrs. A. G. Lane. And the
music was very good, as also the exer-
cises.

And oh! what an array of beauty, to
see so many of the fair daughters ar
rayed in spotless white, amidst the
beautiful decorations of the stage.

2d. A round sung by the school, and
tho way they kept time and sang
showed that they had quite a knowledge
of vocal music.

3d, Geographical charade North Car
olinafive scenes, one of which was a
living picture of the coat of arms of
North Carolina; and closed .with "Hoi
for Carolina." This was patriotic and
erand.

Next Musio by Miss Kihma Jficker- -

inir, "winow Hanks waits. wen
done.

4th. "Little Brown Jug," three
scenes. And was full of fun; shoe shop
fights; bank robberies; whiskey drink-
ing; temperance lectures, etc. This was
fully up with the times; and to say who
did the best would be hard to do, but
some of t,he actors, I think, played the
shoemaker to perfection, and some did
the courting equally as well, bat then,
pernaps, iney were in praciico inu r- -

Next Musio by Mrs. Whitehurst,who
had been studying musio only one
month. This was well done.

5th. "Not Afraid of Ghosts.'V-- by the
little girls and ' Aunt Mary, which was
about the best of all.

Next Musio by Mrs. S. A. Langston,
United States March.??, . ,.t
6th. "The Photographer.'? This was

rich'end made things lively. Some of
theaetore Seemed better posted in spec
ulattonj and eourtahip than in having
their. piotures taken., .;:

And last but not least, musio by Miss
Jessie Bonner; sweet music by a sweet
girl wiw charming. ,

I am sorry, nr. Editor, you could not
be. withus? ycol mined a nice treat.

Professor Bopilf-- r left Monday last for
Black Mountain to. attend the Teachers'
Association.'.. And', .wa think no, better
twicher will to there.' The fall session
of his school wil 1" begin August 31st
lSS5.iJ.OY Mi) t D.

iWrt
A .8U.RPMISE..tFOB:iTXAS OEM

. fiflo uir.L'BATS.!--'i;- V''

One. of Their leader, o tho Staaa
! Advueatlntf' the-- (Vine t Prohlbl
s '.?. ..t'V.;,; '.',v ...
DAtiAff, June 12. Cdhsiderable, sur-

prise has been created here at the in-

telligence that' the' Ho'. LT L. Foster,
editor of the Limestone AV10 .Era, and
BpeaQT of the Qouaeof Representatives
iu the present Texas. Legislature, has
gone On the stufmp fn Limestone county
advocating prohibition. It is nimored
that Mrv Foster aspired to lead the Pro-
hibition party in. the next campaign aa
its candidate fo Governor hoping to
combine all elements of. the opposition
to the Democracy In bis favor: . For the
past three months lit' Democ ratio Inner
circle it has beenf understood that Mr.
Foster was U be booked for Lieutenant-Governo- r

in the next campaign, with
north ; Texas man. . at , the head. of
the ticket, 1 but, as 'the Prohibition-
ists are antagonistic' to the attitude of
the Democracy on thi liquor question,
and as tbt reoenOy . at the Dallas Con-venti-

announced -- themselves. a disj
unct politioal party, and also denounced
the Democracy .ah4 the Legislature Jor
refusing to submit a prohibition amend-
ment to the Constitution to the vote of
the people, and as Mr. Foster
Speaker of the lowerHenseof that body,
his present "position is: regarded as re-
markable, i There are many who claim
that his' prominence in - the Democratic
party; and his popularity among the ed

morality and conservative ele-

ments is such that his candidacy would
greatly weaken the Democracy and
strengthen the Prohibition cause. The
enthusiasts in the ranks of , the Prohibi
tion narty even declare that ' Foster
oould wid afainst the (regulars party
nominikJ lit Ib inow believed- fA Mr
Foster's new departure bail something
to do with the meeting "of Gov,. Ireland
and Lieut.-Gov- ., Gibbs,' several State
Senators, and Other distinguished Demo-
crats in Dallas on Wednesday last, and
that they 41sJutved"a remodelling otthe
State ticket slaWtrt V.'t.U- - i

. .
' - ' .' -

'
1 , ' .

;"otnei'uigv lad
the Chauramua4a,iaps;iaouajain.

;
, Wuifcope t'Scribe'l will .fulfill his

"promise and; let us bearromhira acain.
: ,. "

MALLETT & KAHL,
FRUIT AND PEODUflB ;

Commiss'n Merchants;
,r :' 'iei park plack'

NEWYORlt.'

ftutck Sales & Prompt Eeturns , ,... jtsrRKBNrtai . . , .)

Murchtaon 4 Co , cor. Pearl 8ta., N. T, .
KaliU lna.'Crf,

i.A-aulo- Cashier Nafl Bank, Newbern; (' !

Geo. Glbba, Oiahlerthif lHilc,'Bi' Augui-tlu- e,

Fla.
Holme A Walters; WllminKtori, W. 0.'" V "

,. . , o t, ., iu, Idu

'
- Tiir 'Artiiu ,,4,1 ,

tr T V. Will In was ahiDDine ' tomb- -

; Bto'pei; sS mdnHmBnts.; yesterday'; to
F.lirabeth dtr: "Washington and New
port, three points widely se.pa.rate, hut

, It snows wnas energy. vu
and low. prioea. will do. - j

.

"

; We are, in receipt of ,an invitation
f from the Brrncipaf; Mr. W. t libodes,

to atten4 the closing exeijcises of Cpress,
Creakaibboi done batr, bn the ' 2d

: ol July. The school, under Mr. Rhodes'
imanagemenf,maf prospered daring the

: , ipist year and tb good, for an
th-r- i.' We1 reioice hi the Buccess

- ,W our country schools,;,and. whenever

WCIBIII".H " IITi
; through VfoA columns Tor Ibe building
: up rf Ihem we will do It witb pleasure.

- nr n KA5-ri- Hiarifl' at
.

CvDresSlie r(wv w - -
; Creek"Ft B.SimWotisEsq?, wW hi

livaslbAddie(lBi. itnl

- TJie.it, 15. Sunday School from Golds--

bo ro came down on a; epecun train yes
terday in full force and wth inApy
. , ' r. fliAm Amnnff

ther--,. NaUwaal Baseball Club of

Ool.lsboro, and' the Star.of Kinston,
wl i (lid fcol, play',' f$r wantj of "suitable

here for the eame.' 'The school.

however, was tendered, the use of the
Acadsmr Greenv where i dinner was

. served, and we have no doubt an enjoy--

1.1a limn HH lltVil. .
'

Quile a number of Kinstonians joined

them as the rawed tlirough that town

wlicb aJJed greatly to the pleasures of

the trip mid ;niMorially .increaseatne
crowd. '

Wj' ',3 all" en joyed the', visit and

will come again. , .1
'

Tk'.e f ine's f Tar for eouphs
up i r Us. Only c. ror sale cy a

BENJ. W;DAYIS., J",i

Commission i!crch:rtt
! (SHIFPXB OF BANAKAIty" ha' '

Southern, Bsn''lMtSM;
n'J.nt nr'c!. f,;f'l '.,', A 'Vui
V produce a Specialty
106-Barcl- ay bti NEW YbltftV - ;
., V 60W8IqWm ENTi !OLCT-El.- ,

1 uii
:' C

, PROMPT BKTUBNA MABK.' i'iW Vofk RFrtRicnrT-- K, Q. Blackford. , i '
T5t to ? Vnlum Ktat. --Market; Drohan APowell, 111 Washington , at.; Wa. nOo,, S3 BarriMM-- i ah . .rt"r.Ja

WlLHlNilTltR IN. C. Rtt-- o. fc ' '
Borra-w- , Prealdent tat National Bank; Pr
wum s K vu ; w. ,. uavka A Mon.

1
.


